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be obcre, or dubios, to thm]. (%, TA.) - And

sl J1 tI btooek myWsf to suc a thing,
ot dirg any other; u also '±'. (TA.

[Accord. to the TA, the inf ns. of these two
verbs, thus used, are et* and ;Ot,: but

they ae correctly U*& and ;J".]) U

;oI1, aor. .. , (S, ,) inf. n. ., (;,) The

,wam, cast the particles of bbih, or the e, (h ,

V], TA,) driMng them to their uppr, or upper-
most, parts, (TA,) and the foam. (g, TA.) -

And &.ti ,4;, 1, TA,) aor. U*, (TA,)
He (a camel) brayed, and ca the foam of hiJ
mouth upon his head, or the pr part of Ahis
head, or anybhere: (1, TA:) mentioned by ISd.
(TA.) -And [hence] Uit L&t; tHe cast

uwon me a suspicion of such a thing. (TA.) -

, ~aor. .0,N said of water, (1g, TA,) and of
other things, (TA,) also signifies It o ; (1,

TA;) and so -- (TA.) And .0iJl I

[app. k~] and V UZl and ,;! are three syn.
dial. vars., (TA in this art.,) meaning t The

plant, or herbage, became of its JlU hAtght, and
bloomed; (g, V, TA, in explanation of the last,
in art. .. ;) and became luwriant, or abundant
and den. (TA in that art.)

. .,, inf. n. 3, He r~nderd him blind,
of both eyaes: (V, TA:) and (TA) so t V,lI, (t,
Mqb, TA,) said of God, (S, TA,) or of a man.
(Mfb.) Hence tie saying of S,'ideh Ibn-Ju-
eiyeh,
· .* % .';lJI3 _.~/ *

[And death rendrod blind, to him, the two doors

of his way]; , J. toI meaning his two eyes

(TA.) - And [hence];;.Jl ~ t I made the
information unapparent, obscure, or covert. (M#b.)

And lI "u u, inf. n. as above, (., ],)

t lIe made tlo meaning of tihe re unapparent,
obscure, or eoert. (V.) And jl;; +e te H

made his meaning enigmatical, or obscure, in his
~eeck, or language. (f, A, V, in art. jM.) And

% 9iiL.i L %; t He made a thing obscure,
or dubious, to a man. (TA.) See also 1, latter

half, in two places. [And se ~.]

4. LtlI: see 3, first sentence. - Also He

found him to be bliid [app. meaning properly,

and also t in mind]. (], TA.) - ;¶ means

only '; u Ci t [How bind is hi mind 1]:
(l, :) for the verb of wonder is not formed
from that which is not significant of increase. (Q.)

5. 1.i [in its proper sense, and also in a tro-
pieal ense]: ee 1, in two places

6. SW3 He fei~ hai self L (e, ], TA)
[i. e. blind], in rect of tAe ey [as is implied in
the 1],- and abo tin respect qf the mind [as

is implied in the g].. (TA.) You ray, _OWa

I 05, tHe feigned Aiudf ignorant [of snch
a 9tg], a toug~h did numt ee it; like 'u,t

d~. (TA in art. ,.)

8. ; I He chose it, s oreced it,or;pr it
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oyn. e t;a; (n,, TA;) i.e., a thing; (s;)
formed by transposition from ! [mentioned

in art. A]. (-, TA.) - And i. q. ; [i.e.

He teded, betook hiimef, or directed himsdf or
Ais cours or aim, to, or tooards, him, or it;

dL.]; (s TA;) like t. (TA in art...e.)
_ See also 1, last sentence.

1L SIlQt, and its abbreviated
see 1, first quarter.

form L.h!:

lc in the phrase *lj i;;, i. q. ti [expl. in

art. bl]: (V, TA :) as also L, (19 in art.U+C,)

and li (TA.)

L" [sometimes written 1o] inf n. of '

[q. v.]. (8, Mb, ].) [Hence the saying, ',

., 9; 4: see 1 in art. JZ. Hence also one

says, iMl ,jib .I _;,j, meaning He v~ntured

upon, or embarked in, an affair blindly; like ui

.. ] .m See also ;.;t m And see ',
in two places. m Also Stature: and height. (].)

One says, psj lJ U. s lb i.e. [How
~oodly is] tae heiglht, or the stature, of this man !

(TA.) And Dust; syn. ;. (V.) - In the
saying of a rijiz, describing a skin of milk, be-
cause of its whiteness,

* · ;*~JI tL

[The ignorant mould thfnk it, while tlhre nas
remotencss, to be an old man upon his chair, tur-
baned,] the meaning is looking at it from afar;

for "lI in this case signifies remoten. (TA.)

A originally u :-se e 1 , in four places.

'a, a contraction of a.. fem. of.: see

4~. [in the CV erroneously 'i,s] a subst.

from eQ!U in the sense of e;E! [signifying A

t g chsen, selected, or preferred; like b.,
a subst from .;t.!]. (,, TA.)

j,.& Of, or rdlatirn to, sWuch a is termcd <
[q. v. voce k$q (8, TA.)

i;, (S,V, TA,) in some of the copies of the

] * t c, and by some thus related in a trad.
mentioned in what follows, (TA,) Clou~: or,
accord. to AZ, [cloud] resembling moe, r-
mounting the heads of mountas: ($, Mb :) or
lofty clouds: or [in the CV "and"] detn: .(,

TA:) or dens [clouds snch as are termed] ,:
(TA:) or raining clouds: or thin 'cloud: or
black: or white: or such as haae poured forth
their matwr; (], TA;) but ham mt become di-

nded like moutains: andt * Mo [is the n. un.,
and] signifies a dus, coing, lod; as also

it il: or a demn portion of cloud: but some

disallow this, and make ,i' to be [only] a coil. n.
(TA.) It is related in a trad. that, in reply to
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the questioi "Where was our Lord (meaning
the *j [q. v.] of our Lord) before He created
his creatures ? " it was said, ;&J *Mt Orb
'*1 *i9 [He (i. e. his vwas in clouds,
or lofty clouds, &c., beneath which waJ a vacuity,
and above wAhich wam a vacuity]: or, accord. to

one relation, *t OIs j ;l [meaning He wa

in a acuity] i.e. there was not with Him any-
thing: or, as some say, it means anything that.
the intellectual faculties cannot perceive, and to
the definition of which the d riber cannot attain.

(TA.) _ See also M;..
u· ,. J J, m ,j 

y . 4,IP (s,) or ,f ~, , , and
ltf*e, which occurs in poetry, (], TA,) in a

case in which the metre requires it, a verse of

Ru-beh, who uses it for ¥*, (TA, [which

shows, by citing that verse, that r, the read-

ing in the CV, is wrong,]) and t o*l, ($,) i. e.
[I came to him, or I met him,] in the tim of
midday Awhen the heat was vehement, (,) or in
the most veAmn~t hat of midday in mmer (,
and L1 and O and TA in art. 4.) wAen the Aat
almost blinded by it veheence; (Lb and 0 and
TA in that art.;) a time in which the divinely-
appointed prayer [of midday] is forbidden: it is
said only in the hot season; because when a man
goes forth at that time, he cannot fill his eyes
with the light of the sun; or, as ISd ays, be-
cause the gazelle seeks the covert when the heat
is vehement, and his eye becomes weak by reason
of the whiteness of the sun, and the bright shining
thereof, and he is dazzled, so that he knocks
against his covert, not secing it: (TA:) 'sc
being an abbreviated dim. of '1t.: (S :) or it is
a name for the hat, (C, TA,) itself: (TA:) or
the name of a certain man, (V, TA,) of [the tribe
of] 'Adwhn, who used to pres forward with the
pilgrims when the heat was vehement, as is re-
lated in the Nh, or (TA) who ued to decide
caes judicially in, or concerning, the pilgrimage,
and he came among a company journeying upon
their camels, (V, TA,) performing the religious
visit called ; , (TA,) and they alighted at a
station in a hot day, whereupon he said, "Upon
whomsoever shall come this hour, or time, of to-
morrow while he is. A. [i. e. in the condition of
one performing the acts of the . or of the t )],

(], TA,)not having acomplished his ",, (TA,)
he shall remain,l;. until [this time] next year:"
and they immediately sprang up, (], TA,) hae-
tening, (TA,) so that they arrived at the House
[of God, at Mekkeh, in the time required,] from
a distance of a journey of two nights, uing exer-
tion; ([, TA;) and this saying became a prov.,
as is related in theM: (TA:) or it wu the name
of a certain man, (C, ], TA,) of the Amalekits,
(?, TA,) who made a sudden attack upon a peo-
ple, and exterminated them; (0, , TA.;) and
the time became called in relation to him. (~,
TA.) [See also art.,.]

14,, (4, TA,) or 1 f4, (CI, and so in my

MS. copy of the ],) and t it;;, and #,
and V t/, tErnw: and tper'~ ; or co-.
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